Princeton 150th Anniversary

I send you herewith a prepared form for a reply to the Princeton limitation. The points upon which we have touched, as you will see from the document itself are:

1. Congratulations upon the past.
2. Acceptance of the invitation.
3. Good wishes from the future.

Is the subject matter satisfactory to the male?

If one may judge from the document, Princeton has already been constituted as a university, although the formal announcement of that fact will not be made until late.

Have considered it proper to ask of the trustees institution as a minority in the celebration; however, as the Senateacks more of their financial duties the Senate asks no more of the
لا يمكن قراءة النص العربي من الصورة المقدمة.
Is there thought that it might not more convenient to have an English rendering of the reply to
the last purpose of discussion and hand you thereupon a paraphrase.

If you will kindly give me the Latin imitation and reply with such suggestions as you
may think it proper to make

the connections can be made easily.

Sincerely yours,

F. F. Abbott

Please decide also about the use of red and with reference to the crimson colors.
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.

يرجى تقديم نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي.
The President, Trustees and Professor of the University of Chicago to the most illustrious and learned President, Trustees and Professor of Princeton University.

It is most satisfying to us, the most illustrious and learned men, that we are permitted to rejoice with you over the completion of the 150th year since the men of older times, who, that they might not leave those who should come after them in ignorance and without the training which comes from the pursuit of the noble art, bound with the fear of God before their eyes, founded on your institution of learning which throughout the past, built upon the the holy and deeds of generosity of those who have gone before and blessed by Divine Providence through your instrumentality raised to a position of the greatest honor.
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.
will soon become Princeton University.

We therefore, the President, Trustees, and Professors of the University of Chicago, would assume you that we shall consider it the greatest honor to send one of our number of our faculty to wear our congratulations on this auspicious occasion.

May our own University so lately founded, when it shall reach its 150th year, be as full of honors as is yours, and may the Almighty that the deeds accomplished by you in the past may be but an earnest of the future

d
Given in our academic council
May 9, in the fifth year from the founding of this University.
لا يوجد نص يمكن قراءته بشكل طبيعي من الصورة المقدمة.